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O dom  Sets New  World Record For Light Planes
RURAL ROAD BILL CLEARS 
OUT OF HOUSE COMMIHEE

By O. B. LLOYD 
United Praaii Staff Correapondant 

AUSTIN, March 8 (U P ) —  
The fin t major tax bill of the 
4Ut Texan Lairiilature calling for

Midwest Faces Serious Floods

Kirkpatrick o f Trenton, would 
earmark $2,288,507 for each year 
and would call for graduated watte 
increaaan on salariea up to $3,- 
000. where it would level o f f  for

a raa production tax to finance | „ [ , r i e «  above that point.
a rural road proaram wax xent to 
the Houxe today wnth a lurprixinjt 
■how o f (trenitth in the powerful

renue and taxation committee, 
■ - ^ h e  centrovena) lefixlation, 
which would raiae an eitimated 
$22,000,000 through a one-cent 
tax on each 1,000 cubic feet o f 
tax produced, wax reported favor
ably by the committee deep into 
the predawn hour* after a tumlu- 
lou« public haariny laxtint until 
1:3R A. M

The bill, authored by Rep.
8. McLellan of Rayle Ijike, wax 
(riven a found 15-4 andoraement 
by the committee after a bitter 
fiyht hy oppnnenti to have it xent 
to a aub-eomraittaa fo? revixion 
wax beaten back by a leant one- 
vote martih.

The approximationx committee 
alxo reported out favorable a bill 
to xpend $40,000 in a fiyht a- | 
yainxt the black fly, dreaded 
enemy o f citrua, which hax appear
ed danyerouily cloae to the Tex- 
ax border. It wa» .xponaored by 
Rep. Joe Kilyore o f McAllen and 
Menton Murray of Harlin(cen.

Meetiny with leu lurk wax a 
bill to xpend $980,000 for food 
and medical xuppliex uaed by the 
xtate’x eleemoxynary inxtitutionx.
It was .wnt to a xub-committae by 
a 15-1 vote.

ESTABLISHES NEW S OLO FUGHT 
RECORD; DOUBLES LAST RECORD
Talk On Veteran 
Training Given 
At Rotary Club

'T l

Proponent! o f the yax tax bill 
offered xeven witnexaea to aupport 
their claims it “ would yet the 
farmer! out o f the mud.”  Op- 

i ponentx presented 13 witneaxex.

More tlian 1,000 o f the 2,500 
neiey spectators attended the open 
heariny were atlll on hand when 
the crucial vote wax taken.

Proponent! o f the measure were 
expected to xpynd some time 
polifhinf up the bill and planniny 
their floor maneuvers before at- 
temptiny to briny it up on the 
Houxe floor, where it wax certain 
to face a lony, heariny debate.

Meanwhile, the House appropri
ations committee laat niyht paaaed 

the Houae a bill which would ex
tend present emeryency salary in
creases for the state Judiciary 
Ihrouyh t^e next biennium. It! 
barker!' hbpelttO present the $5,- 
8$7,OI4 measure on the House 
floor by next Monday if it isn't 
considered before adjournment 
Thursday.

The bill, sponsored by Rep. Ray

One o f the last witnexaes heard 
was Robert W. Calvert, formmer 
speaker o f the House and won 
Hillsboro attorney.

It was around 1 A M. when 
Calvert, his collar open and tie 
loose, offered his final plea:

“ I hope sincerely you won't put 
this (b ill) in sub-cemmittee. I've 
been here lony enouyh to know 
what that would mean "

The cuttaxe business is not so Rood at I.a ke Shore Summer Resort at SuRar Lake, 
Missouri, but there’s plenty of use for boats and plenty of minnows dose at hand. 
BuildinRs and grounds were caught in high waters of the Missouri River a.s it over-

* flowed into the lake. (NEA Telephoto)

Scooter Pow-Wow! Group Attends 
Held In Eastland Loop Meeting In

L ^ a l TSeW Girl 
Vies For Honors

ir>

To Hold Services 
For Guy Wilkins

AUSTIN, Tex., March 8 (U P ) I 
— Gov. Beauford Jester said to- | 
day that if the farmers of Texas ' 
want yraveled all-weather roads i 
from home-to-hlyhway they should | 
look to the county to do the job.

The xUte, he xaid .xhould epend 
its money “ on roads that will j 
last.”  1

The North District monthly! Mineral Wells
Scooters Pow-wow of the Coman- 1  ______
che Trail was held laat evening'
in the basement o f the .Methodist | Eastlind representaUves

One hundred of Texas State Col
lege (or Women's most clumung

The Governor declined to com
ment directly on House commit
tee approval early today of a yas 
tax bill, financiny a $-20,000,tMM)- 
a-year rural road fund.

Funeral MrviCM (or Guy Wilkins 
Sr, 65 who died at his home 107 E. 
Vsiley, Sanday about 10 P. M. 
have been set for 11 A. M. Wed- 
Bcaday and will be bald at the 
Hamner Funeral Chapel.

Rev. J. M. Bond, pastor of the 
F in t Methodist Church, assisted 
by Bev Loyd M. Chspmsn.

Survivon Include the widow, 
Mn. Haiel Wilkins sad two sons. | 
Guy Wilkiaa, Jr., of Austin snd i . 
Cordie Wilkins of Rston, N. M., | L 
bis mother, Mn. G. B. Wilkins.

However, the proyram, sponsor- j 
ed by Rep. C. S. McLellan o f | 
Kayle Lake, proposes yraveled or [ 
caliche roads rsthcr tlian hard- j 
surfaced thoroughfares meeting | 
highway department specifica
tions.

The Governor repeated his en
dorsement o f the Colson Bill, re
cently passed in the Senate, [ 
which would create a continuing 
appropriation of $15,000,000 a 
year for run i secondary roads.

Wil- !t w o  tarotken, M. 
kins of Euniea, N. M., and Tom 
lYilkiiia of Okra, four aisten. Mrs.

tth Chandler of Rising Star, Mn. 
-.^am Darden of Longview, Mrs. W. 
A. Stewart of Raton, N. M., and 
M n Lorens Culver of Houston.

Mr. Wilkins, a salaaman had Us
ed hen since 1B28 moving here 
from Breckenridge. He was mar
ried to Miss Haxel Campbell in 
Texola, Okla., in 1»16. He had 
been in ill health for the pait .sev
eral monthr and suffered a sev 
ere heart attack that caused hii 
death.

By United Press
EAST TEXAS— Cloudy this ) 

afternoon, tonight and Wednes
day. Scattered showers and warm- i 
er this afternoon, colder Wednes- ! 
day and in extreme Northwest and i 
extreme North portions tonight. | 
Knah to strong louthoast winds 
on the coast, shifting to northerly 
Wednesday.

WEST TEXAS— Mostly cloudy 
this afternoon, tonight and Wed
nesday. Colder tonight.. A  few 
scattered showers and colder In 
Panhandle and South Plains and 
from PecoB Valley eastward to
night.

Church with about 36 district | 
scout officials attending. i

Arthur .Murrell, local training j 
rhairmaa, presided over the 
meeting in which plans were dia-j 
cussed for the North District | 
Camporal which will be held at | 
Hingling Lake near Eastland,' 
May 8-7. A serict o f events on 
basic scouting will feature th e , 
two day program. A district wide 
court o f honor to be held in the I 
near future was also taken up at I 
the meeting. |

Scoutmaster Thomas Dabney 
o f Troop 106 in Fort Worth 
entertained with a proyram of 
skits presented by five members 
o f the Cobra Patrol of- Troop 
lOG. Those particiapiny were 
Ronnie White, Pete Canixaro, 
Handle Wilbank, Pat Anderson 
and Edmond Armstrong.

Reports o f the doing o f Scout 
Week were given by Scout o f
ficials from Hangar, Cisco, Brac- 
kenridye, Woodson and Eastland., 
The two year scouting program, 
“ Strengthening the Arm o f  i 
Liberty’ was prepared with re-' 
ports drawn up. This is a national ‘ 
program to aid the Boy Scout 
movemenL

Attending from Eastland were 
Arthur Murrell, Steve Potts, 
Buck Pickens, Bill Brown, Jes- 
sop, Johnny Collins and James

atten
ded a meeting in Mineral M'ells 
last night to investigate plans ior 
the entrance of a local team in the 
Brazos League.

Attending the meeting at the 
Community Center were John D. 
Harvey, Charley Joe Uweiis and 
Onoua Dick. RepreaenUUvea from 
eight prospective teams were ex
pected to attend but only .Mineral 
Wells, M'eatberford and Eastland 
put in an appearance.

Russell Whatley, chairman, re
ported that De Leon. Ranger, Dub
lin, Cleburne, and Granbury had 
expressed interest in joining.

The Eastland committee notified 
league officials that matters are 
still undecided as to a local entry. 
But a definite answer would be 
given in the next week. Tenative 
plans call (or the league to begm 
April 10 with all games scheduled 
to start at 3 P. M.

students will preside March 25-26 
over festivities of the 11th annu
al Redbud (estival celcbrsting the 
beauty of 3,000 blossoming redbud 
trees and marking the official ar
rival of spring to the campus in 
Denton,

Lonzo Gober, training officer for 
; the Veterans Adminutratiun in 

this area explained the workings 
of the traimng system to Rotary 
Club members at the weekly meet 

I ing yesterday at the Connellee Ho- 
' tel.

He explained that the msjonly 
of his work is done with disabled ' 
veterans who are eligible for the 

i training under Public Law 16 pas 
sed by Congress in 194.) It states 
that anyone who has been a mem- 

■ ber of the armed forces at any j 
lime from September 1940 to the 

I end of the war and who has a dis
ability is entitled to traimng under 
the act

Gober stated that the nature of 
hu work brings him into direct 
contact with each veteran and he 
la not directly affiliated with any 
framing school. Before training 
begins, the veterans go through an 
advising and guidance section, he 
said. Here they arc tested to see 
what type of work they are adap
ted for.

Of 71 boys in the farm training 
program, Uober sain, 58 own farms 
and 12 have bought them through 
the training program, in addition 
to farming endeavors, which con
stitute the bulk of the trainees, 18 
go to vanous automobile mechan- 
ice schools and many are on-the 
job trainees.

BY OTTO E. STURM 
United Press Staff Correspondent

TETERBOHO, N. J.. .March 8—  (U P )— William P. 
Odom landed his silvery litttle moioplane here today after 
a .solo f l iR h t from Honolulu which set a new world dis
tance record for liyht planes.

Odom, a lanky adventurer of the skyway.s who holds ' 
the round-the-world speed record, landed his little ship 
at 12:hn P. M. EST. aw hours and one minute (unofficial 
time) after he took off from Hickam Field at Honolulu.

He coa x ed  his p lan e, th e  "Waikiki B ea ch ”  a lonR  the last 
leR o f  his reco rd -b reak in R  fliR h t on a d w in d lin R  gaso lin e  
.supply. E a r lie r  he fou R h t th rou gh  snow , rain, fo g ,  and ice 
th a t in In d ian a  a lm ost b rou gh t h im  to disaster.

The Teterboro Airport, across the Hudson River from 
New York and about 15 miles from mid-Manhattan, is a 
part of the metropolitan system of airports.

The flight e.stablished a new world record for all light 
plane long-distance flying and a new solo flight record. 
-------------------------“  —  The 29-year-old flier more than

Final Rites For 
A. J. RatliK Held

doubled his record for light plan
es o f the heaviest category, set 
last January when he piloted the 
xame single-engine plane 2,408.- 
902 miles from Honolulu to Oak
land. Calif. A l l

A crow d of about 500, including 
200 reporters and newsreel and 
prese photographers, gathered at 
the airport to greet Odom. Police 
roped o ff the mam field and the 
runway which Odom uaed to taxi 
to a halL

I

Mms Patricia Smith, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. B M. Smith, 105 
Lens, is one of the princesses from 
whom a Redbud ljueen to reign ov

He said that the men are in- 
structed until it is reasonably cer
tain they can find suitable work 
Gober was introduced by Arthur 
.Merrell m charge t t  the program, 

u , Rotaruns will have an opportun- 
j ty to see and hear Rotary Interna 

tonal President Angus .Mitchell

Last rites (or Asa J. Ratliff were 
conducted Tuesday morning at 10 
o'clock at the First Methodist 
Church with Rev Cecil Ellis, pas
tor of the church. Dr Claud P 
Jones of Cisco, and Rev J M 
Bond of Eastland officiating In-
terment was in Evergreen cense- : “ All Amcrioans can ukc pride 
tery with Killmgsworth s in charge in this Utast rhspur of aviation 
of arrangemenU , history,”  said WalUr H. Beech,

Mr Ratliff died Sunday after- I president o f the Beech Aircraft 
poon at Baylor HospiUI in Dallas I Corporation, WichiU Kan., which 
following a long illness He wss ' manufactured Udom's bonanxa 
born in Lee County. Texas. July model plane and sponsored the 
22. 1886 snd had been a resident | fligh t 
of Ranger since Dec. 1918. He
was married in Sin Angelo on John P. Gaty, vice president of 
Jsn 15. 1911 to Myrtie Wilson who flight wax
survives him.

During his residence m Ran
ger he had been active m civic and 
church affairs and at the time of

er the two day festival w ill be se I - , hi, death was a director of the Rc-
lected. Idenity of the queen will I .' tan .M.rch.nu AssociaUon and a
be secret until the night of the 
coronation March 26.

Abilene A western style barbecue 
will be suged and all Rotan.ns j
are urged to attend .Methodut Church He

Visiting Rotarians at the meet- I
__________ - ____________ ing mcluded Dick Harbm and Cal-

•ria o( friendliness, gracious- vin Hazlewood of Dublin and Dr. | * director of ine Chai^-
. integrity, poise, pleasing ap- f U. C. Boswell of Ranger, Hubert ( ^   ̂ Commerw He was t l*

Westfall and Chief Weimon of the '
U. S. Navy were guests.

Miss Smith's election by dormi 
tory claaamates was baaed on a 
enteria 
ness
pearance. sense of humor, revei- 
ence toward God. and participa- 
tion in campus activities.

The program of music and 
dance honoring the queen, the

Last year's Eastland mne was | princesses and visiting royalty
hampered by a lack of pitching 
strength and the team finished 
near the bottom of the league. 
Strawn. one of the playoff final
ists last year has withdrawn from 
competition.

from other Texas colleges, will 
be presented two nights to acc- 
omoidate visitors to the campus 
The festival will climax Self Dev
elopment Week to be held March 
22 27.

Eight Injured In 
Bus-Truck Crash

Eastiand Campaign* 
Lacking Support

SUNI-LAND LEATHER CO. . 
ENJOYS HEAVY RESPONSE

A new company recently started 
in Eastland gives promise of 
mutbrooming into a nationally- 
known producer of ikillfully made 
leather goods.

It is the Suni-Land Leather 
Company, officially citablished 
January 20, 1948 and which orig
inated in the mtnd of Dan Krslis 
back in August 1947. At present 
offices are located in the Petrol
eum Building but It is possible 
that headquarters and executive 
offices will be moved to Dallas 
nearer to transportation lines.

Kralis noted how favorable the 
area was for leather goods indus
try and that no similar indusuV 
was located In the vicinity. Alter 
studying market reports, Kralis de
cided a ready markat w u  waiting 
(or hand made styled leather 
goods.

He ongagod Janaoa Devoglaer 
aa a master craftaman, Oevogla-

I er'i work has been evaluated by 
: some of the foremost stylists in I the country and adjudged to be of 
! exceptionally high quality.

The company will apccialize in 
I alligator calf and aligator colt 
I leather goods— the response has 

been tremendous with orders stem
ming from all over the country. 
Branch sales officei are being es
tablished and one person has been 
hired to seek highly skilled leath
er craftsmen.

It is planned to hold a style 
show In May in Elaatland at one 
selected exclusive shop.

Kralis will retain the position 
as president of (he company ‘ al
though hia interests in the Petrol
eum Exploration Service, a con
sulting geological office, prevent 
him from devoting full time to the 
now company. James Hart is vlce- 
preaident while Devoglaer has the 
title ot master craftsman.

Hold Services 
For Cisco Man

Eastland's concurrent campaigns 
Red Cross and Boy Scout drive 
are not progressing at a speed 
necessary to top the respecuve 
quotas, according to Earl Woody, 
linance chairman for both drives.

To date the drive for operating 
expenses for the 1949 Scout year 
has netted but $1,(X)3. The origin
al quota had been set at $1,60U.

In the first few days of the 
Red Cross campaign Woody has

Pythian Sisters 
To Hold Party

Funeral servicoo for J. G. Sub- __________ _____  ^ ^__________
blett who died early Monday in turned in. Uflicials are hop
Graham Sanitarium from “

I The Pythian Sisters of Eastland 
; Temple No. 72 will entertain it's 
i members, and the public, with a 
42 party Friday evening, March 18, 
at 7:30 at the local K. P. Hall. The 

. proceeds of this party will be sent 
‘ to the Knights of Pythians Or- 

phans home at Weatherford. Re- 
(reshments will be served, and a 
gala evening is expected.

three
stab wounds were held at 4 P. M. 
today at the Thomas Funeral 
Home in Cisco-

Rev. Leeman Andaraon, pastor 
of the Mission Church officiated 
at the aervicet. Interment was in 
Oakwood Cemetery with the Am
erican Legion Post In charge of 
military rites.

Subblett was a painter and a 
paper hanger. lie  is survived by 
his wife and twa small children 
and his parents, Mr. and Mrs. G. 
A. Sublett, all of Cisco.

H. O. Green, an employe of the 
Gray Drilling Co., in Cisco has 
been charged with murder in con
nection with the stabbing. Green 
at present in the Eastland Coun
ty Jail will appear before the 
91st District Court grand Jury 
which convenes Thursday.

REPORTED IMPROVED
Friends o f Ban Hamner wilt 

be glad to know that he is better 
today after suffering a severa 
heart attack at hia home on 
South Seaman 
about 6 P. M.

announced that only $219.75 has
Tickets can be bought at 

ing to go over the goal which was i door of the K. P. Hall on
the
the

short by about $1,000 laat year. 
The local American Legion Post 
has contributed $25 to the cam
paign.

Home Service Chairman for 
Eastland County, Harry Taylor has 
rep lied  that over SOu varied cas
es received help through the ef
forts of the Red Cross last year. 
Taylor said the cases covered ev
ery possible disaster, both small 
and large.

He said the broad activities of 
the Red Cross— for disaster vic
tims, on behalf of the members 
of the armed forces and veterans, 
with the hospitaUaed— in teaching 
safrty to hundreds o$ thousands of 
people—and through the Junior 
Red Cross—are dependent upon 
the volunteer efforts of the mill
ions of men, women and children 
who make up the meroberihlp.

South Side of the square, or from 
any of the members of the temple. 
The price of the tickets will be 
50 cents each. Everyone is invit 
ed to come.

HOUSTO.N, Tex., March 8—  
(U P )— -A collision early today 
xent seven bus passengers to hos- 
pital.s and seriously injured the 
bus driver w)ien t)ic veiiicle col
lided wih a loaded xand truck.

Driver A. T. .Murphy, 39, (1920 
Calumet), wax unconscious when 
removed from the wreckage. He 
wax hexpitalized in "•erioui’’ con
dition.

Wilbur Jordan, 21-yaar-old ne
gro turck driver, was pinned in 
the cab of hia truck until by
standers u.xed a hark saw to free 
him. He wa.“ not xerioualy hurt.

The accident tied up early 
morning traffic more than an 
hour on a heavily traversed traf
fic artery in Southwest Houston 
( Bixxonnet and Cherokee Streets).

Names o f others injured were 
not immediately availsble.

mgs and Loan Association.
Survivors besides Mrs RatUIf 

i are their son. James Ratliff, and a 
I grandson. Jimmie Ratliff, all of 
I Ranger, two brothers, O M Rat- 
I lift of Blackwell. Texas, and H 
: W. RaGiff of Yuma. Ariz.. and a 
, sister. Miss Blanche Ratliff of 

San Antomo.
Pallbearers were J A. Knox. 

M illard Swaney. B A. TunnelL C. 
E May. Dr. Ross Hodges. J. E. 
Matthews. S M. McAnelly, a n d  
Coleman Brown.

Coleman Couple 
Killed In Crash

COLEMAN, Tex. March 8 (U P ) 
—Two persons were killed last 
night when a train struck an auto
mobile eight miles northwest of 
Coleman.

Dead were Mr and Mrs Wilmsn 
Calk of Coleman. Calk was an em
ploye of the city light department 

Investigating officers said the

not a stunt but wa.s "conceived as 
proof of Um Uamendous improve
ment in postwar personal air
planes that the Buoaaaa ezem- 
p lifiea”

Dleepless since he took o ff  from 
Hickam Field near Honolulu at 
12:04 A. M., EST Monday, Odom 
was fatigued from fighting snow
storms, ram, fog and an overcast 
that coated bii plane's wings with 
ice on one occasion.

Odom svsrted a tragedy on the 
laat leg o f today a flight when he 
dived Uirough an icy overcast ov
er Indiana after hix engine stop
ped momentarily.

When a gaso^ne lank went 
dry as Odom approached Goshen, 
Ind., the plane dipped into an ov
ercast at 11,900 leet, and ice 
formed on the wings He Uvzwsv 
on an auxiliary tana as the en
gine cut out and began a down
ward glide.

At 7:56 A. M- EST, Odom was 
down to the 2,500 foot level, and 
the ice sheath melted from the 
plane. At 8 A. M., he reported 
he had climbed to 6,uo0 feet 
headed back for his normal fly
ing altitude of 11,000 feet.

He passed over Toledo, O., at 
8:42 A. M. EST, right on his time 
schedule.

Passing over Cleveland at 9:11 
A. M. EST, Odom said he believ
ed he would moke it to Tetterboro 
at noon. He wax flying then at 
5,000 feet and said he had 25 

I gall ns of gasoline left.
He passed Chicago at 8:15 A. 

M. CST. flying at 11,000 feet.train apparently caught the rear j 
end of the car bumper, spinning > over an overcast. Radio operators
it around and knocking it over.

Funeral Services

EIGHT AGREE TO USE OF 
ARMS ITEM IN TREATY

I xaid hs sounded “ quite alert”  and 
I wax using gasoline at about five 
I gallons per hour.

Eleven Involved 
In Navy Thefts

Funeral services were held at 
the Hamner Funeral Chapel Mon
day morning for the infant son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Crouch of Ab
ilene, former Eastland residents.

The three-month old, Fred Jr., 
had been in ill health since birth 
and died about midnight. March 
5th in a San Angelo Hospital.

Loyd M. Chapman, pastor of the

WASHI.NGTON, March 8 (U P ) 
—The eight nations working on 
the North Atlantic Security Pact 
have reached sn agreement on s 
draft treaty which provides for 
use of armed force to repel ag
gression. diplomatic quarters dis
closed today.

! These quarters emphasized that 
j  the agreement is not final. They

it provides:
1. An attack against any of the 

signatories eitlier in Europe or 
North America, will be considered 
as an attack against all. Nations 
attacked will take unmediate in
dividual and collective action

DALlJkS, March 8 (U P ) —  
! Seven Naval petty officers and 
I two civilian aircraft supply 
! dealers were linked today with 
I a scheme involving theft of 
' naval aircraft engine suplies

said tentative drafts of the treaty 
First Baptist Church officiated and | have been sent to the governments 

I burial was in the Eastland cetne- i of Canada, Britain. France. Belg- 
I tery. | ium. Luxembourg, The Nether-
: Other survivors include a sister, lands and Norway for study.I Mrs. Abb Hollow of Abilene, and If all express general agreement

deemed necessary to restore and j from the DalUs Naval A ir Sta- 
msinUin security, including use tion for re-sule. 
of armed force. War declarsUona The Nary men, several of them 
would be made individually at the > veterans with battle stars, will 
discretion of each government. j  be tried in federal court under 

2. The operative ares of the regulations permitting civil act-

In 1948, only seven per cent 
of the total population o f the 
United States was working in 

Street Monday the field o f agriculture. In 1948, 
the figure was 22 per cenL

of

Mr. and Mrs. Volley of Abilene, 
grandpa rente

Mr. Crouch It tha brother 
Mrs. Hannah Lindsey.

Psllbesrers were Wsde Mstsen 
gsle and Ralph Crouch of WaU.

with the tentative terms, officials 
said tile draft would lie made pub
lic next week simultaneously here 
and in the seven foreign capitals.

Diplomats familiar with the 
wording of the tentative draft said

; treaty generally is the region of 
the Atlantic North of (he Tropic 

i of Cancer.

$. That the treaty would resnain 
in force for 10 years with provis
ion for rrnewsl (or snother M) 
years if the world situatioa war
rants eztensioB.

ion where non-service persons 
are involved.

Charges were filed against tha
nine yesterday and bond set at 
$1,000 by L'.S. CommisMssiar W. 
Madden Hill, But tlM sailors 
were ralaasad ea their 
baaor.

X 4,
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Ooa Vaar by Mail in Statu___________________________ 4.V6
Ona Yaar by Mail Oat of 8taU_______________________7.60

Area

OIL
.......News

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC
Any arronaoua raflaction upon the charactar, Jtajding or 
raputatioo o f any paraon, f ir a  or corporation which may ap- 
paar la tha rolnana of Una nawvpapar will ba gladly roi^ 
ractad upon baing hraught to tha altantion o f tha publiahar.

MEMBER
L'aitad Praaa Aaaoeiation, N.E.A. Nawapapar Eaatura and 

•CaMMito Sarric^ Mayar Soth Advartising Samca, Ttxaa ITaaa 
Aaaodatioa, Taaaa Daily Praia Lcagua. Southaro Nrwipapar 
Publiabcn Aaaoeiation.

Timet Want'Adt Are More Economical

Buy United States Savings Bonds

ily lluciia Van Winkla |

EiiNllind I'ounly
National Cooperative Relinini; I 

A iin  .No. 2 C. E McEatter, oflset i 
to production in Kirk Field, 3 j 
miles NE Gorman. 330 from N4W | 
Lanes of MeFatter 157 acre tract 
in sec 66 Blk. 2 HATC Sur 2.680 R

Operator: .National Cooperative 
Helming .\ssn.„ 820 t'niun Natl. 
Bank. ichita 2. Kansas.

E C. Johnston, et al. No 1 N 
T Mulloy. Ellenburger wildcat 4 
1-2 miles NW Rising Star. 1,167 
from W and 1.023 from north line 
Hood CSI. 3.500 R, Operator E C 
Johnston, et al. box 1112, Long
view. Texas

J A. Green No. 1 Higginbotham 
Estate. Ellenburger test 2 miles 
S. Eastland. 467 from SEE llnet 
Sec 2 Blk 3 H4TC Sur. 3,700. R 
Operator. Ben H Rankin. Graham. 
Texas.

N O T I C E !
Brown Furniture Works of Abilene will pick up and deliver any furni* 
ture work you want done. Will be glad to give free estimate on furn
iture upholstering and refinishing. Our speciality Antiques restored. 
Living room suites upholstered, Bed and Dining Room Suites refinished. 
Office Furniture Refinished, Cafe Booths upholstered, and Custom 
built Furniture.

PROMPT SERVICE

Call Abilene S782 Collect, Or Write 
BROWN FURNITURE WORKS

■ ’2't ,s\t,ainore Street

k

«

■

k
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I
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Your electric refrigerator is one of your most 
,, valuable household possessions. During hot 

•weather-^which Is only a couple of months off—  
it becomes more important than ever.
Summer time is when your electric refrigerator’s 
reserve power, dependability, roominess, econ
omy and ability to maintain proper tempera
tures will mean more than at any otlier time of 
the year. ' ^
Youn electric refrigerator will be on the job, day 
and night, protecting your family's health by 
keeping food fresh and wholesome./

Sww Yowr ll*€trl€  Rgfrfggrofor Oigolgr

TEXAS E L E C T R I C  SERVI CE  COMPART
J. E. LEWIS, Manager

(OM|llcliuD»
Henxhaw Brutherx No. 1 Alexan

der 4 Plumley, 1 mile K Pioneer 
(M 7  4V) U4A 3,258, np khows.

R H PatterMin No. 1 W. 11. 
DavU. 4 1-2 miles W. Oesdemona 
(2 28 48), Guaged 22 barreU in 
seven hours on pump from 3.205- J 
40
(  umaiM'hr (  uunty

Commercial 1‘roduclion Co. No.
1 J Smith, SE outpost to Kirk 
Field, 5 miles E. Gorman, 330 
I rum S4E lines of J. S. Smith 
tract in W B Keith Sur. 2.950 R.

Operator. Commercial Produc
tion Co. Box 127 Sintun. Texas.

Commercial Production Co , No.
2. E K Park, ulfset to production 
in Kirk Field 5 miles E. Gorman.
3. KI from .N. and 1.40<' from E line 
of Park tract, sec. 57 Blk. 2, H4 
TC Sur. 2,950 R.

Operalui Cuiuiuercial Produc
tion Co., Box 127 Simon. Texas..

F A. Ilernberg No. 1 S. E. Glo
ver, Ellenburger test seven miles 
SE Gorman, 330 feet from -N. and 
380 feet W of NE comer A. So
well Sur in BBB4C Sur. Abst 
179. 3.500 R
Operator. F Ilernberg, 10 

Post Utlice Square, room 1131, 
Boston. Mass. (W . A  Whaley. 
Eastland.)
Cumplrliuns

Frank Wood No 1 P. D Patton, 
10 miles SE Sipe Springs 1 1-24-49) 
I>4.\ 3.056, slight shows 2,665 75 
and 2.928 -t4.
.'tirphrns t oualy

t- William Carr .No. 1 A. W 
Mueller et ux offset to production 
seven miles SW Breckenridge. 457 
from S4E lines TE4L sur. 2.967. 
4.300 R Operator. F William 
t arr, 1312 Electric Bldg., Fort 
Worth, 2

Kadane Griffith Oil Co., et al. 
No. 2 Brasell A. SK outpost to pro
duction in double U Ellenburger 
(lied 13 miles E. Albany, 330 from 
N and 1.076 from E line sec. 24. 
Blk 8, T4P  Sur 4,500 K Opera 
tor- Kadane Griffith Oil Co. 818 
Hamilton Bldg., Wichita Falls.

Contractor G. E. Kadane and 
.Sons. Wichita Falls.
CompletioB-x:

Texas Pacific Coal and Oil Co., 
No 1 Harold Singleton. 6 1-2 miles 
SW Breckenridge (10-25-48). Gau
ged 77 27 barrels 43 gravity oil 
in 24 hours on pump from 88 per
forations at 3.147-97 TD.3.291.

McCarty and Coleman No. 1 
Marion Graham. 8 miles NW 
-Strawn (Hi 20-48) 1)4A 1.820
show oil 1.813. Completed 12-30- 
48

Price Crawley Nick Crawford 
No 1 D S Mitchell. 12 miles W

Truman To Get 
Honorary Degree 
In Florida Today

KEY WEST, Fla. March 8. (U P ) 
— President Truman took time off 
from his vacaion today to fly to 
Rollins College in Winter Park. 
Fla., to receive an honorary doc
tor of humanity degree.

The President was scheduled to 
lake off from Boca Cbia Naval Air 
Base at 8:15 A. M. (CST), arriving 
at the Orlando A ir Force Base at 
10 30 o'clock.

.After a special convocation in 
his honor and an cxtempuranceus 
speech, the Presilent will fly back

Strawn (12 13 48) D4.A, 1,774,
show oil U74B6.

Star Oil Co., Inc. No. 1 Rob
ert Jackson, 5 miles E. Frankell 
(1120-48) Gauged 58 barrels oil 
in 24 hours on pump from 1,716- 
23.

here during the afternoon to re
sume his loafing schedule.

Mr Truman heard during the 
night about the death of Rep. Sol 
Bloom, D„ N. Y „ chairman of the 
house foreign committee. He in
structed that a message o f con
dolence be sent to Bloom's daugh
ter Vera, in Washington.

The chief executive's appear
ance at Rollins was a lung de
terred one. He was supposed to 
receive this degree three yeans 
ago, but official burdens prevent
ed his coming to Florida.

Today's visit to Rollins, a 64 
year old school, was the result of 
repeated invitations from Dr. Ham 
iltun Holt, president of the col 
lege.

In addition to visiting the col
lege, Mr Truman was scheduled 
to pause in Driando to dedicate 
the Andrews Causeway, a struc
ture named in the memory of the 
late Sen. Charles O. Andrews, D., 
Fla.

Mr. Truman was to be met in 
central Florida by the state's new 
governor. Fuller Warren, plus the 
two demScratic senators, Spesaard

I Massac.'* Is Bloodlass
Manchester N. H. tU P ) —  

Arms, leg! and mangieil torsoM 
were scattered over the highway 

, when a truck skidded and went 
' over a 10-foot embankment. But 
4here was no blood. The limbs be- 

. longed to a load of puppets being 
brought here for an American 

I Legion benefit.

L. Holland and Claude E Pepper.

Chicago. (U P )—  rli*  best way 
to removqy warts is iB freexe 
them off. Dr. Herman V. Ailing- 
ton o f Oakland, Calif., told u 
group o f doctors here that the 
warts can be removed by simply 
swabbing them with liquid r'tro- 
gen. There i i  little pain and no 
scarring. Dr. Alllngton said. The 

-warts dis«i>P«ar in shout-three 
' weeks.

A N N O U N C I N G * . .
THE

EASTLAND DRIVE INN
IS NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS

Home Cooked Lunches Served DaUy

HOME BAKED PIES
A. W. llennossec Mrs. Mallafua Griffin

80:i W. Main

VIC FLINT BY M ICHAEL O’MALLEY and RALPH LANE

^ s a y , WMAT if  RilAX / TMfV HAVfS'T
TMiV COMi BACK '  BOTHieiD THIS CAkiN 

> ONCt ATTCB DINNER IN 
\ fOue DAYS I'VE BEEN

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS
( l^ O M O W S  Pav-DAV. ,
I SJbAie AMO Wl 8t mitt vjO- IA(JQ5Y»

THE HI&H •3POTS- ANY >4ow
I PIACE too SAY •

BL MERRILL BLOSSER
^ I P E S /  Tht 
Mosr ExPENwe
SPOT IN TDWU/ 
COVER CHARGE-—A s *11 y-w I SAC i

HAVE A 
S H U L T Z  
PORTRAIT 

TAKEN
Now ill the time to have 
your photograph taken— 
don’t put off that portrait 
any longer. You’ll find 
many uses for your por
trait : a.s gifts for family 
uud friends on special oc
casions, birthdays, anni
versaries and graduation.

SHVLTZ STUDIO
m</( W. Mato PkssM M )

3atllaix<i, T ex a s

ALLEY OOP BY V. T. HAMLIN

Should Be Taken 
N O W !

NotliinR like a portrait of 
your glowing young beau
ty to delight your loved 
one.s and to link you to 
friends and relatives a- 
rro.xs the miles!

Lyon Studio
Formerly Canaria Studio

We Go Anywhere
Res. Phono 647-W

KERRY DRAKE
t. : T.A«. HIM

K./- tH

IN fctroM,
bVl Flfil? IT

cjiT.' iv e r f /

WEU.THI5 ISN'T MOW T  
1 WWNTEP TO PLAV THE 
MANP..BUT SSV FARTNER'S 
VULNERABLE AMP |VE 
60T TO TAKE HER OUT!,

M ARY WORTH’S FAM ILY
AS E3R THE NAVOUlSAOE - l  W 

TO LIARN SHOW SUtlNESV EAOM 
! THE BOTTOM UP. .WITH NO SnCIAL 
i rAV0RS--*0 I ASKED AIEX TO 

TASS ME Off AS A ^  you
STAGE HAND--IT AIL ^  LET ME ACT 
SEEMS RATHER '^DOWNRIGHT GREEN 

CHILD!

PlEASE!EVtRVTHIH4 WILL B 
COLD! th e  c h ic k e n  M,

COQUETTES ARE GETTING 
GOOSE PIMPLES: A W H O U U n - 
TIME YOU lOVESIRM HAVE GOT

HAIR.BREADTH HARRY
^  w sa l i  WOP406R 

!  WHAT a ? W Q S  BHlPFSAi 
I9N00RTM6 CMWEPfT 
V. FERRET. 10 TOWN ?! > 7̂ ^

"RALPH FI2A6CATI.WELL KN0V4M CQlFFCuR 
D ISA P P EA R S‘ ' (a R E A T G O N © .*  TWE 
B A R 8 C R  ** JU ST WHEN ME MAD O S  - 
C O H E R E D  A  MAiR tO A lC  FO R M ULA ,,  
THAT B ID  FAIR ID  H A K E  MIM R 0 4  \ \

^ M A V e  MX) RUN O IT O  )  W E L L .lU  S4V 
ANY C LUES IN TH IS  < T M l« '  RALPK FBAS 
MISSW(3 B AR B ER  CASE C A T l WAS A VERY 

SNIFPEn ’  t ab se nt  MINDED-

IA T  MIS si0MS.UlS C 8 r  WAS IM 
B E D  M  R A LM 'S  flA JA M A S .A N D  

TUERE w e s s o n s  T I iA T  ME lU I  
^  MiMSfS w T  voa  N ism l

■H-
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CLASSIFIED
AT A N T  AD RATES— EVENING AND SUNDAY

Minimum 7Uc
le  per word fin t  dny. 2c per word eTery dny Uierenfter. 
Cuh muit horeefter eccompeny all Clamified advertiainx. 

PHONE 601

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 1942 Super DeLuxe 
Ford four door, A-1 eonditiun, 
good tires, low mileage. $1000. 
No trades. Fhone 76.

’ TO D A Y : 6 room nice modern 
home, 2 lots, $4200. 6 room

j extra large lot, close In, $2500. 
5 rooms, 6 lots, $2500. 5 room 
modern, in Gorman, $2700. S. K. 
Price.

W ELL EgUlPKU theatre, and 
paying o ff, $8600.
Ijtrge well equipped washeteria, 
$5000.
Cafe o f the best and paying off, 
$8500.
Furniture store full of the very 
latest, $16000.
In fact, all kinds o f businesses. 
See me.

S. E. PRICE

HOW LONG are you going to 
throw your money away in rent? 
Why not own your home, and feel

•re? 1 ran fit you up, be your 
irements large or small.

4 room house, 'a acre, $1750.
6 room modern, nlse finish, on 
pavement, $3000.
5 rooms, six lots, $2500.
6 room, two lots, reduced to 
$3850.
6 room, real nice and modern, 
$5500.
6 room, two choice lots. You 
should see this. $40o0.
6 room very modem rock house, 
10 acres land. You mu.<t .see to 
appreciate, and only $65o0.
5 room and bath, two lots t Brown- 
wood) $3760.
5 large rooms, modern (Ranger) 
$3500.
4 room stnero and modern, 
$2500.
6 room duplex, double bath, rent
ed $70, $5001).
.Many others. See me. You will 
like my service.

S. E. PRICE
FOR SALE: Chicks from one day 
to three weeks old. Also, Turkey 
Poults. All are from blood tested 
flocks. Mosley's Hatchery. 802 
W’est Hullum. Breckenridge. 
Phone 90S.

FOR SALK: Xmith Combination 
radio-record player. 209 W. Pat- 
terfOh.

SEE OUR RECONDITIONED 
FRICIDAIRE bargain buys. Plan 
for sammar new and own a Frig- 
idaira on our low mortlbly pay- 
manl plan. Rocondilionad rafrig- 
arators o f all typos. Lamb Motor 
Company.

FOR SALE: 5 room modei^ 
house, all hardwood floors, Vene
tian blinds. Approximately 2 acres 
land. $4750. D. Warren 405 South 
Kaston, or Rt. 2 Breckenridge.

FOR SALE: 4 room boxed house 
to be moved. J. B. Hodges, Gor- 
man, Rt. 1.

t r a d e  in yoor rofrigarator or 
ICO box on a n o w  Frigidaira. Sao 
our complata display of all sites 
on our show room floor. Lamb 
Motor Company.

FOR SALE: 6 room house, bath, 
2 porches, garage, store room, 
chicken houses, goo<l garden, 
fruit and pecan trees. Phone 
185-W or call at 214 South Os- 
trom.

t
FOR RENT

R RENT; Nice apartment Call 
'6 or 246. W. D. R. Owen.

I*OR RENT: Furnished apart* 
ment Also small fomtshed house. 
Private baths and frigidaires. 
209 West Patterson.

Karl aad Boyd Tannor
Poat No. 4136 

VETERANS 
OF

FOREIGN 
WARS

Maota 2nd and 
4lh Thursday 

6:00 P. M. 
’®varsaoa Valaraaa Wolcoma

FOR KE.NT: 3 room apartment. 
602 W. Commerce.

FOR KENT: Small furnished 
house with frigidaire, private 
bath. Working man or couple.
209 W. Patterson.

FOR RE NT; Bed room. 2010 West 
Commerce. Phone 363-W.

FOR RENT: Furnished 3 room 
cottage. 207 South Walnut. Cou
ple.

FOR RE NT: 6 room hou.-̂ e. Phone 
823-J after 5 p. m.

WANTED
WANTED

Your worries or wants. This is an 
Information Service to help you. 
Anything reasonable answered 
Explain your worries or wants 
clearly and enclose $1.00. Ad
dress: Randolph Service; Box 54/ 
La Grange, Texas.

WA.VTED: Hauling, drive way 
chat and .vard d irt 808 W. Sa- 
du.sa. Hi M. Ford.

W ANTED: Girl’s bicycle, good 
condition and priced right. T. J. 
Greunwood, 2Q1 High St.

HELP WANTED
HELP W ANTED 

W ANT local representative for 
manufacturing concern. Prefer 
middle aged person, man or wo
man. Reed Memorial Co., Box 265, 
Brownwood.

W.4NTED: Man to sell Burial In
surance. Phone 17.

NOTICE
MATTRESSES

New Mattresses made to order, 
old mattresses made new. Write 
Ranger Mattress Co., or phone 
Ranger, 318. '

100 %  G.l. LOANS
in Millcre.st Addition. 4 'a room (2 
bedroom) frames approved by 
Veterans .Administration. See Mr. 
Winn at Chamber of Commerce, 
Thursday, Mar. 10.

One Killed, Seven 
Injured In Crash

TEXAS C ITY, Tex., .March 8—  
(U P )— An auto-bus collision on 
highway 75 near here last night 
claimed the life o f Cecil Ray 
Moore, 27-year-old Houston War 
Veteran.

.Moore died instantly in the 
wreck which .seriously injured his 
companion and resulted in mirfor 
injuries to six bus passengers.

Police said the car, driven by 
.Moore, met the bus head-on.

Herman Clay Douthitt, 24, 
Houston, suffered deep scalp 
wound.s, lacerations on both 
hands, and leg injuries. Attend
ants at a clinic here said his con
dition was “ critical” .

The Galveston-bound bus was 
driven by J. D. Allen, who was 
not hurt.

Treated for minor injuries were 
Mrs. W. H. .McCroskey, 26, La 
Marque, Herman Anthony Sien- 
kowsky, Milwaukee, Wise.; Mat- 
tie Mae Bridges, Texas City; 
James Hickey, Dickinsqn, John G. 
Willis, Corrigan, and a woman 
who le ft before identification 
could be made.

I LAMB MOTOR CO. 
Wheel Alignment

NOTICE
RAKCHBRS!

See Vs For Your Ranching Needs
Hand Made Boota Bridlaa Spurt 

^  Saddlaa Bits Lavia and Jackata 
^  Waatarn Clothaa ^  Hand Tooled Baits

LET VS MAKE THOSE OLD BOOTS 
NEW AGAIN

GREER'S BOOT SHOP
AND WESTERN STORE

RANGER, TEXASwm

TEXAS
NEWS BRIEFS

Hy UNITED i'KE.SS
WACO, .March 8( LT')Ground- 

hreaking ceremonies f o r  a 
iiieinorlHl building were set to
day for .May lioth us part of 
the ID49 commencement pro
gram at Baylor University.

The Tidwell building commit
tee met yesterday and approved 
preliminary sketches t/f a 10- 
story tower which will be a dom
inant part of the Tidwell Bible 
building. The tower will include 
a window 111) feet tall and 22 
wide, the tallest in the United 
States.

The building, to cost more 
than $600,000, is expected to 
be completed by spring or sum
mer of 1950. It is a memoral to 
J. B. Tidwell, who was head of 
the Baylor Bible department for 
many years.

o f Linden, would require video 
sets in sedans to be placed behind 
the driver, out of his vision. The 
TV sets would be outlawed alto
gether in coupes.

Striking Pose

AU.STIN. March 8 (U P ) —  
Charles T. .McCormick, Dean ol 
the University of Texas Law 
.School, will give up his adniinis- 
tiative duties “ by the end of 
.May ' in order to devote full 
time teaching and legal writing.

At .STIN, March H (U P ) The 
state highway commission had a 
new memlMT today. Robert J. 
Potts of Hailingen was sworn in 
yesterday by Judge D. Y. .Mc- 

I Daniel in a ceiemony attended 
by Gov. Beauford Jester and 

, .-tate t!en. Rogers Kelley of 
i Kilinburger and Kyle Vick of 

Waco. ^

AU.STIN. March 8 (U P ) —  A 
bill providing the state with a 
“ rjngle regulatory commission”  
over hydro-electric power pro
jects on Texas rivers wa.s intro- 
duceil in the Senate- yesterday by 
Sen. Jimmy Phillip.s o f -Angle- 
ton.

Similar to another bill now in 
a house committee, the measure 
would give the state board of 
w a t e r  engineers regulatory 
power.

WASHINGTON, March 8 (U P ) 
A bill seeking an additional 
federal judge for South Texas 
iponsored by South Texas Con- 

)gressiiicn Lloyd M. P.entsen. Jr., 
.McAllen, and John Lyle, Corpus 
Christi.

The U. S. house judiciary com
mittee.

AUSTIN. March 8 (U P ) — A 
measure which would remove the 
temptation for drivers to watch 
a television show when they 
should be watching traffic was 
introduced yesterday in the house 
of representatives.

The bill, by Rep. Cloyd Y"oung

Bold in Gold

HOU.STON, Tex., March 8 
(U P ) —  .A clock accident was 
blamed today for the death of 
John M. Kubiak, 3,5-year-old 
Long-hoinian, who wa.s crushed 
under a large pipe late yester
day.

AVitnes.ses .said Kubiak was 
helping to load the pipe from a 
freight car onto a ship. an<$ that 
the pipe suddenly strated rolling 
and pas.sed over his li4dy.

.Survivors included his wife and 
small daughter, and on« brother, 
ail o f Houston. Burial wax to be 
in Bremond, Tex,, today.

Janet March’s charm bowb over bowlers as she operates a new 
electric, semi-automatic pinsetter. The machine u being demonstrat
ed at Atlantic City's Convention Hall in conjunction with the Amer

ican Bow'Lng Congress Championship Tournament.

HOU.8TON. Tex., March 8 
( I ’ P ) —  Funeral service.i were 
planed today for Emil Adolph 
Metxler, 75. who was .struck and 
killed by a car la.-t night after 
he apparently became lost on the 
Hempstead Road.

■A car driven t>.» .A. M. Strick
lin, 41, Cleburne, Tex., furniture 
sale.sman. hit .Metxler, and hospi
tal attendents .said he died insta
ntly.

Stricklin told officers lights 
from an approaching .'ar blinded 
him, and that when he saw 
Mefhler the elderly man was 
walking in the miildle of the 
road.

TEXAS C ITY, Tex., March >* 
(U I ’ ) —  The giant Carbide and 
Carbon Chemical Plant here was 
on the road to normal operation 
today, 14 days after 1400 em
ployes left their jobs over a wage 
di.'pute. ^

-A-sistant plant superintendent 
E. J. Fox said some 12u0 qf the 
men had filled out information 
cards since the strike ended Sun
day. The first .shift reported for 
duty this morning.

The 2o0o employes o f Ford, 
Baron and Davis, New York con
struction firm, will not return to 
Carbide until full-scale operation 
ha been resumed. They were en
gaged in a Sl.'i.OOD.OOO expansion 
program when the strike was cull

ed, and were ordered from the 
plant a.- a “ precaution.”

For Rent 
Cozy Apartments
Furnished • Billa Paid 

114 North Seannan
Up Stairs

SECOND HAND 
BARGAINS

We Buy, Sell and Trade 
MRS. MARGIE CRAIG 

208 W. Comnnerce
Pbeno SOT

TYPEWRITERS 
Addins Machines

NEW and REBUILT

Earl Stephens
417 S. Lamar 81 

8 blocks South o f Squir* 
Tcl. 636 Eastland

R. C. Ferguson 
Clinic

Second Floor Exchanite 

Building 

Phone 191 
Eastland, Texas

T. L. FAGG 
R. L. JONES

REAL ESTATE 
FHA— Cl LOANS 

310 Ezchango Bldg. 
Phono 597

•G o  T o  Hdil
3 f^ w rita r  and 
Adding Mackiaa 

REPAIRS

Ona of tka batl aqaippad tkapi 
in ika Sontkwaat. In Eaallnad 
County 28 yanra.
421 WEST COMMERCE ST. 

TELktPHONE 48

Eileen Drummond will catch a 
lot of attention with this gold 
lame bathing suit. And she can 
even swim in it, which should 
attract a lot of fish. Eileen dis
played the glittering creation at 

Miami, Beach, Fla.

Your Local
USED-COW

Danlnr
Ramaaai Oaad Slack 

F R E E
For Inmadiata Saraica 

PHONE 141 COLLECT 
Enallnad, Toaaa

RENDERING CO.

PHONi

Always roady at ika ring of tka 

pkona to taxi yon wkar|var yon 

want to go. 24-kour-tarxioa.

CITY TA X I 
COMPANY

CONNELLEE HOTEL

BROWN’S » R I M
DRUGLESS HEALING 
“Where People Get Well’

If health ii your problem, we invite you to see us.

27 YEARE IN CISCO

Why squint throughi
that discolored \o'
windshield?

Iff «f rspUns tt 

tAHTY PIATI OlAIt

Scotti
M O T  W OM H

tog s- MnfRciry 
P h o n o g g o o

« ,:a. Want more time for ,

ton-play"

Big Secrets Were 
Accessible To 
Judith Coplon '

I WASHINGTON. .March 8 (L’P t  |
' Judith C’opliii. U'lm. dark-cyed 

government girl charged with steal 
; ing her country's secret.s had at- 
! tess tu strictly “ hush-hush data ' 
I on foreign agents, it was reveal 
■ ed today.
j .A source close to the justice 
I department said Mi— Coplin 
{ could get two types ol inloniia- :
' tioii valuable tu a foreign power. 
These were available to her ■ 
through her work as a political 

' analyst in the foreign agents re
gistration section of the Justice 

' tX'partment.
The statements ol registered for , 

eign agents, which are kept i t f '  
-Miss Cophn's section, are avail
able tu the public. But other in
formation which could have gone 
through her hands is of a highly ' 
secret nature It would include \

1. A  list of foreign agents un ' 
der investigation, with indications 
that might lead to confidential 
informants lor the FBI

2. .Names of agents of the gover- 
runents who. lor one reason or an- , 
other, are excused from the re
quirement of public registration

The source who discussed Misy | 
C'oplin'Ywork in the section would 
nut say whether this kind of in 
formation wat involved in her aiv j 
rest. I

.Meanwhile, Justice DepartmeiR 
officials said Miss Coplin appar

ently worked alone ia getting in- 
formation lor Valentin Gubilcbev, 
Russian engineer MUebed 
United .Nations staff These offic
ials said no evidence has been un
covered that would link the girl 
with a spy ring of the kind describ
ed by Klixabeth Bentley and Whit
taker Chambers.

Miss Coplin and Gubitebev were 
arrested Friday mght in New ‘  
Vork At the time, the girl was 
carrying in her purse typewritten 
summaries of secret government 
information

Fire Truck* Exempt

SAVANN.AH. O*. (U P ) —  It's 
your tough luck if you tangle with 
a fire engine, city court rule^ kh 
voiding Bell Johnson's suit for 
damages. Johnson was struck by a 
(lying wheel from a truck.*But 
fire trucks perform a governmen
tal function." the court said. *

BUY S E V E N - U P

BY THE CARTON
Dogs Harder to Catch?

CH.ARLt.no.NT, Mass. (U P )— 
This tiny town's police chief gets 
$10 a year, which is $.5 less than 
the official dog catcher.

CALL YOUR LAUNDRY 

“We Appreciaite Your Business

CISCO STEAM LAUNDRY
W. E. Flournoy Phone 60 Eastland

Ranger Steam Laundry
FOR 3 DAY PASTEURIZED 

LAUNDRY SERVICE

Caff 5S4s Eastland 
B. W. LASATER

NOTICE
FOR CEMENT, ROCK, BRICK,

OR TILE WORK SEE

L. W. ALLDREDGE, SR.
313 N. Gre«n Phone tlO-W

WARREN MOTOR CO.
ANNOUNCES A New Trim Shop 

Workman

J. C. USSERY
Ex-serviceman. Courteous. Efficient 

ALL WORk JGUARANTEED 

Large Selection of Patterns to Select From

Long Floor Mats 
Foot Feed Pads 
Foam Rubber 
Seat Pads 
Cool Seat Pads 
Heater Hose

* Anti-Freeze
* Fan Belts, V-Tsrhe
* Spark Plugs ^
* Fuel Pumps 1

Nice Variety 
of

USED CARS
* Studebakers
* Buicks
* CadUlacs
* Chcvrolets
* De Soto
* Fords
* Oldsmobile
* Pontiac

MARCH SPECIAL ON 
BATTERIES

Continental 15B X ......  ....  $I6JI5
8

12 .Months Guarantee

Gates No. 1 Congress...........$14*9S
15 Months Guarantee

Anto Lite PN1 5 .....................$lS-75
18 Months Guarantee

WARREN MOTOR CO.
Cars STUDEBAKER Trucks

Sales Service

We Repair All Makes of Cam 

30fi E. Main St. Phone 616 Eagtland. Texas

spVI
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Pythian Sisters Meet 
To Discuss 1949 Plans

Th* Pythun Sisters held their 
■ecular meeung Monday mght. 
March 6. at 8:00 o'clock m the K 
P Hall. The president, tor M E 
C). Mrs. Elaine Massingale, pres 
ided during the meeting.

Plans were discussed for the 
new year A project for the new 
year as always to help maintain 
the K P home at Weatherford 
was planned Plans were also com- 
pletad for a benefit 42 party to be 
held at the K. P Hall March 18 
Tickets may be obtained from any 
of the members.

The Local Order has the honor 
of having one of her ows membei 
Mrs. Blanch Nicola, as the Dis 
trict Deputy for this year for Dis
trict Six Mrs. Nicols has sisited 
all of the temples in this district, 
among them San Angelo. Brecken- 
ndge. and Brownwood She also 
visited Dallas Ft Worth, and oth 
er larger temples which have been 
a help to our order Very interest- | 
tttf reports have been made of

these visits.

Other new officeiw for the 
new year are Mrs. J.ick Lee. Kx 
cel.ent Senior. Mrs Jo Herring. 
Excellent Junior. Mrs. Flournoy. 
Manager. Mrs. C. N Nicols. Si'cre 
tary Mrs K t Williamson. Tr«-.=-. 
urer; Mrs. France;-, Zeirnial. 
Ciuard. .Mrs <’ L Noble. Prots. 
tor: and Mrs. Wayne Brink. Plan 
1st.

Past President M E C Mr, 
W L I>arr. was presented with a 
loiely gift tn>m the memhi'!^

Other members presimt.lor this 
im'eting included Mi's John Hart. 
Mrs t C Street. M W 1. 
Darr and Mrs. Guy Robinson.

AU X ILIARY MEETING
The .tmeruan L 'a  -n sil! 

meet at 7. o'l P M at ,\r-0 'r- 
-I'an la-g on Hro f . ~  llo*., n-e -it 
montHy mei lng Ib-fn -hr ,»-nir 
will he served A‘ no-n , r wi ■ 
urgei: to he pr=-ent.

P l a n s  M a d e  F o r  

A n u n a l  B a n q u e t

Mrs. J. H. Hart, president and 
the executive group of the Wo
man's .Missionary Society of the 
First Baptist Church met and 
planned the annual banquet for 
the high .school seniors and set a 
date of .April 13 for the affair.

Mesdames H. T Weaver and L. 
D Harris were named on the dec 
orating committee and Mi Sei 
bert was appointed chairman of 
the foods committee, Mesdames 1 
C. Inzer. .A J Blevins and J. W 
Waller are on the program com 
mittee.

The serving committee is com 
posed of Misses Rosie McCoy, Bet 
ty Jo Carroll. Catherine Cornelius 
Helen Lucas. Verne Allison and 
Norma Stallings.

Mrs J. F Guldton ted the pro
gram. "Christ, the Answer to Rac
ial Tension" following reports 
heard by the president. Mrs Wal
ler. Mrs. Inzer, and Mrs. H F 

jAermillion gave the prayers and 
■ program parts were given by Mes- 
dumes Jennie Self. Waller. James 
Ward and Lewis Barber, with Mrs. 
L D Hams giving the conclud- 
mg part Present were Mesdames 

j Prudie Brashiers. D. J. Daniels, 
i Self, Ward, Goldson. A J. Blev- 
I ms. Jr Waller. Harris Vermillion.
I K M Pritchard. W H rpchurch.

H:irt B;irher, Chapman. John Dor 
' sett Holmes. J. C. Carney. Charles 
: Butler and Inzer.

PertonaU
I

-Mr. and Mrs. Herman Hauge 
and Joe and Bargara o f Fort 

I Wurth viaited with Eastland 
friend.s and relativea here over 
the week-end.

nUBUSTER, CLOTURE IN 
CONGRESS ARE REVIEWED

i \ V o m a n ’ .>« C o u n c i l  

; P i  o . s e n t s  P r o c r a m

TEXAS GAS ENGINE
AHD

MACHINE SHOP
OXY-ACETYLENE AND ELECTRIC WELDING 

IN FIELD OR SHOP

OIL FIELD EQUIPMENT 
REPAIRS

Sp«cialiata in Engine Rebuilding and Alloy 

Build-L'p Materiala

PHONE 137 d a y  or  n ig h t

Mrs Eldreas Gattia led a prog
ram tilled The Will is C h ie f  at 
the meeting of the Woman's Coun- 
cj- of the First Christian Church 
at their meeting at the church, 
Monday afternoon 

Mrs T L Cooper, president pre
sided. Mrs D J Fiensy gave the 
devotional Mrs. J. C. Keen and 
Mrs C M Kelly gave the program 

: parts which were. “ .A Significant 
: Minority." and ‘The Church and 
i the Modern Chinese "

Present were Mesilames T. I..
■ CiHiper T L (iattis, Homer Meek.
; n. J Fiensy, K «'n . E. E Wood.

L. C. .Mc.Natt. N L Smitham. K.
■ W Graham. R. L. Carpenter. Ear- 

ne.st Halkias. J W W atson Kelly 
F. K Henderson Fred Maxey, C 
.A Peterson, and Miss Sallir Day.

The group will be hostess to the 
County Council of the Christian 
Churches next Monday at 2:30 p. 
m at the local church.

O P E N  S U N D A Y S
AFfD EV ENINGS

BELL HURST FRYERS EGGS

Quality Food Market
FREE DELIVERY PHONE 662

R. M. G iles
Will Conduct a Pre-Easter Showing of 
Made-To-Measure Suits At Our Place

WEDNESDAY AND THURSDAY
March 9th and 10th

COME IN NOW

and get that suit with 2 pair pants

Mr. Gilea carries with him a large asaortment of the newest patterns. 

Mr. Giles guarantees a perfect fit on all suits.

HSSSCSISBvCLAAiiCa

Modern Dry Cleaners
Phone 132 Eastland. Texas

Will Be Open Until 7:00 O’clock In The Evening

Myriene Griffin, student of
N'.T.S.C. at Denton visited in
Eastland with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. M. B. Griffin.

■Mrs, Fmxk Hodge.s and her 
ilaughter. Miw, Modesaa Bell of 
.'Stamford visited with friends 
and relative* in Gorman and De
Leon Sunday.

Pat Owen o f Odessa viaited 
with his parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
C. E. Owen over the week-end 
and was a member o f the Arm
strong-Vickers wvdding party.

John Powell has been confined 
to the home o f his parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. Emmett Powell, for the 
past week with the measels.

Pearson Grimes Jr. is sick this 
week and unable to attend school.

County Judge la-wia Crosaley 
and County Auditor Don Parker 
o f Eastland and ,AI lairaon and 
i;. V Gallaway o f Ranger are in 
.Austin where they went in the 
interest of the rural road*.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Hightower 
and daughters. Shirley a-n d 
Barbara -pent the week-end in 
Hillsboro visiting with Mrs. High
tower's mother and in Fort 
W ort# where Mr. Hightower re
mained on business.

Mr. and Mrs. Pat Murphy 
spent last week-end In I uhbock 
where they visited the'r daughter 
Mrs. Francis Rrock and Mr. 
Brook. They also vl-ited with Mr. 
and Mrs. John Lee Smith and son 
while there and reported I.ubock 
a very progressive eity and that 
they had a very enjopable visit.

Mrs. Rrock is the former Miss 
Betty Murphy.

Editors note: — With rant con
trols in jeopardy as result o f the 
Senate fifibusttr, the word 
“ cluture” assumes increasing im
portance for Americans. The 
fullowing story traces the history 
of cloture —  The rule for shutt
ing o ff prolonged senate debate.

By LYLE  C. WIl-SOM 
t'nited Press Staff Correspondent

WASHINGTON, M a r c h  8 
( I ’ P ) — Today is the 32nd birth
day of the Senate’s filibuster 
rule.

It was adopted March 8, 1917, 
upon angry demands by Woodrow- 
Wilson that the Senate stop ob
structionist tactics wh'ch. had 
blocked m an y administration 
policies since he was inagurated 
four years earlier.

Now President Truman wants 
to make the rule stronger to pro
tect his own policies from delay
ing 'actica. Mr. Truman, in e f
fect, would make the new rule 
tight enough to prevent fili- 
bu.-ters altogether. Whatever the 
.Senate may do to the rule, it will | (Jaitod Proas
NOT go so far as Mr. Truman i An end to the mild winter 
would like in rutting o f f  free] weather prevailing for the past 
deliate. Then- are some indieal- i few days was In sight today for

special session the day the 64th 
Congress adjourned and demand
ed “ save the country from dis
aster.”

The cloture rule to prevent 
filibuster* was adopted by a vota 
o f 67 to 3 on the day it was re 
ported, and with comparatively 
nttle debate. That was March 8, 
1917.

Since then cloture petitions 
have been filed in the Senate on 
26 occasions. Seven times the 
motions have been withdrawn 
and on 19 there have been votes. 
In the 19 Senate votes on the 
question of limiting debate, de
bate has been limited on four oc
casions only. The last time was 
Feb. 28, 1929 on a bill to reoga- 
niar the enforcement o f prohibi
tion.

Predicts End Of 
Mild Weather

torn- the Penate finally will 'per
mit the rule to remain as it is.

Editorial research reports tells 
o f the birth o f the fillibuster 
rule this way;

‘ ‘Filibuster had kept Congress 
in almost continuous session dur
ing the summer o f 1913 and 
1914, and thereafter had pre
vented Senate action on many 
measures designed by the new 
Democrritic administr^oti.

"Angered by the obstrjction 
o f”  a little group of wilful men”  
during the short sesion o f 1916- 
17, Wilson called the Senate into

the Northern and Western por
tions o f Texas with scattered 
showers in store over most o f the 
sUte.

A heavy Hood cover prevailed 
over central Texas today with oe-

ALL KINDS

SEWING
Altaratloos a « Maw's 

Aad Wowtea’s Canwoets.
LUCY RUST 1338 W. MAIN 

Pboaa i3 «-W

Mrs. Reths Eaton spent the 
week-end in Weatherford visiting 
with relatives.

T t l K S  <»V NUTRITION
Members of the Civic I.*“ague 

and Garden Club will hear Nr. 
Carl Palmcn of Cleveland. Ohio, 

i talk on .Nutrition at their meeting 
' at the Woman's Club at 3 p. m. 
■ Wednesday.
1 Music will be furnished by the 
1 South Ward Choral Club.

Mrs Horace Horton plans to at
tend the gift show being held in 
Dallas Wednesday.

Strong Maa oa Job 
CHEVKY. Wash. U .P- —  

School offiekOo do not have to 
worry about Sutton Hall on tho 
Eastern Washington College o f 
Education campus next quarter 
They believe it will be the most 
orderly on the campus. StudenU 

I elei*ted Herman P*‘ in, I ’acifle 
Coast intercollegiate b o x  ing 
champion, sergeant-at-armi.

Even Jail Unsafe
A’n.ANTA (U P )— A manN not 

safe even in jail. J. C. Sessions fig- 
nred after being robbed of $16 in 
the bullpen.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to express our thanks 

and appreciation to our many 
friends who were so kind and 
thoughtful during the illnes." and 
death o f our father and grand
father, for the many cards, love
ly food, and beautiful flowers. 
May God bless each o f you.

Families o f Grandad West
moreland.

BUSINESS LOT 
So. Seaman, 50x100 Ft. 
South of Alhambra 

Hotel
Pentecost & Johnson 

Real Estate

Back in 1939 —
. . . .  ill* hoy»«w if« could buy A doe. •fffft fur 3#c« •  lb. uf 
bultor for 30c, o Back of 20 oronfOB for 2fca oud o loll ooBi 
of milk for 6c. Today, how mucll o f tko aau»o aou tbo buy 
for bor dollar? You roraaod it I But your oroT’oll flro &•- 
•urancr coata ara no bigbor now iban Ibou. It ia trolifyiug 
to know ikal oua of our kouaakold nacoaaitioa —  firo lu- 
auranco ia a baltar buy today tkon oror boforo.

EARL BENDER &  COMPANY
EaMlaad (lamrim Mmm UM) fWM

casional ahowara, light rain and 
driixle reported, whila clouda war* 
broken in West Texas and along 
tho lower eoaat.

Temparaturo* gonorally wora 
mild, ranging from a low of 47 
degraee at Amarillo this morning 
to 69 and Brownsville, but the 
weather forecasts called for “ cold
er”  weather during the next 86 
houri in Northern East Texas and 
most o f West Texas.

By “ colder", however, th* Wea
ther Bureau said it meant only a 
drop from the current readings 
and not, neeaeiarlly, a cold wave.

Tomorrow morning's minimums 
probably would find frceiing tem
peratures in the Panhandle and 
corresponding drops elsewhere as 
the front moved Southwrard.

Maximum tamperaturea yeatar- 
day ranged from 64 at Tyler and

MAJESTIC
1 ■ i i n i i r i i M i i n i i

TUESDAY *  WBONBEDAY 
Ray MillaaJ • Flareaaa Marlay

‘ ‘ • • • l o d  T u r d t e t ’

Gelveatoa to 85 at Preaidio, with 
only traces o f rain reported at 
El Paso, San Antonio, Del Rio, 
Alice, Abilene and a few  other 
scattered point*.

Feed accounts for about four- 
fifths o f the total coat o f fatten
ing hogs, according to tha U. S. 
Department o f Agriculture.

ANNOUNCING
t

BUI Adame liu araaca Agancy
In Addition To Our

LIFE • HEALTH - ACCIDENT - HOSPITALIZA
TION - POLIO. W « ara now writing FIRE • AUTO
MOBILE and REAL ESTATE SERVICE.

Office Phone 135 
302 Exchange Bldg.

Reg. Phone 730J
Eastland. Texas

W E  U S E  
Tha Beat Materiala

It’s true that quslity msterisis by themselves can't 
turn out a good upholstering job, but combined 
with our skill, they turn out a perfect job. Beat 
materials cost a little more, but, since they give 
years of pleasure and service, they'rs well worth 
it. •

REBD UP-HOLBTBIIIIIO

104 E. Commerce SHOP Eastland, Tasaa

One-Day Service
Plua Frba Enlargemant

 ̂ IlririK Your Kodak Film To

SHULTZ STUDIO
EASTLAND

S T U RD Y .  A T T R A C T I V f

S I A T  COV E RS

Eaaily rlaanad by a^n g lag . 
E a tr l amaotb and eaul. Mad# 
o f atrouf, attractive, biowa 
twill. Bacuraly bound tbrougk- 
onl.

Eastland Auto 
ParU

300 S. Saaama Phaaa 711 
Baaebad, Teaaa

Introducing a New Texas Industry

- Icm d Co.
Truly Distinctive. Styled and Hand-Made by Master Craftsmen 

The only purse finished identically on the inside as on the outside. 
Numerous compartments, hideaway zipper compartments, eas.v-to-get 

coin compartments.

Queen Azud’s Miniature Pyramid— A lovely chic ultra modem design. 
An original by Anne.

Summer Moon— A stunning bag, diac shaped, very popular.

Tea Time— A beautiful purse, klutch style, or with shoulder or hand 
strap, easy to get to coin purse on outside under flap.

Utility Bag— Exquisitely designed, roomy, numerous compartments.

Bill Fold to Match— Handsomely fashioned.

Intriguing Colors— Society Brown, Emerald Green, Sportsman Tan.
Evening Black, Morning Blue, Jungle Red. Cool 
White, Desert Sand.

These exciting creations arc by Suni-Land of EastlanfL Texas
t

Other styles include the thin envelope under the arm creation, half 
moon design, poucl| bag, and train travel bag,

NO ORDERS PLEASE. This company is booked solid with exclusive 
stores thrcnighout the country and ia advertised in the better fashion 
magazines.

H
Company Officarsi

Dan Kralis, President
James Hart, Vici|-Pre8idcnt in charge of distribution 
James DeVoelger, Vice-President and Master Craftsman in Charge 

of Production 
Pierre La Vonne, Designer
Chateau De Faughne, New York Branch Sales Representative 
Elene San Rafeale, Los Angeles Branch Sales Representative 
Marene Jphnaon-Johnson, Texas Branch Representative *

Mary Ann Riley, Chicago Sales Representative

» f
f


